
ID5109 FASHIONABLE 1-BEDROOM HOTEL, WITH SEA VIEW AND NEAR THE SEA IN AMANPURI PROJECT,
ON SURIN BEACH BEACH

Deal type Rent
Property type Hotel
Stage Completed
Completion date 1988
To the beach, m 100
Bedrooms 1

Guests 2
Bathrooms 1
View Sea View, Pool view
Furnture Furnished
Listed by Company

Periods Day, THB 3 Days, THB Week, THB 2 Weeks, THB Month, THB
- 0 0 0 0 0





Overlooking the azure waters of the Andaman Sea, Amanpuri’s One Bedroom Ocean Villa offers couples a serene and
secluded retreat with serene views of the water. A large king-sized bedroom provides peace and tranquility, while
generously proportioned open-air living and dining salas and a central swimming pool offer seamless outdoor living.
The villa also offers a large, elegantly appointed interior lounge and dining room, ideal for evenings spent relaxing in
consummate privacy.
Amanpuri Residences consists of villas with sea views. Three to ten bedroom villas set in free-standing pavilions,
residences have been designed to provide owners with optimal living space, interior design is made from local
materials and decorated with Thai art and artefacts. The villas are surrounded by lush tropical flora and shaded by tall
coconut trees. Spacious and secluded, each has a large living room, dining area and private pool with sala pergola.

Infrastructure
The complex is professionally managed by the hotel. On the territory there is a communal pool, wellness center with
health programs, spa, gym. Four restaurants with Italian, Japanese, Thai and Mediterranean cuisines and a lounge
area with great cocktails. Water sports and diving.

What's nearby
Pansy Beach is within walking distance. Catch Beach Club is a short drive away. Shopping center Surin Plaza. Wagyu
Steak House, Palm Seaside Restaurant and many other cafes and restaurants. Laguna Phuket Golf Club, which hosts
international tournaments, is a 10-minute drive from the hotel. Inexperienced golfers can use the services of a
personal golf coach. Also a 10-minute drive away is the Boat Avenue shopping complex with many shops, restaurants
and bars, a supermarket for European products, Villa Market. The modern Porto De Phuket shopping complex, with
countless restaurants, Tors supermarket, boutiques and food court, is just a short drive away. The bustling party scene
of Patong is a 20-minute drive away. The road to Phuket International Airport will take about 40 minutes.

For whom is it suitable
Perfect for investment and for your family's vacation. Owners can take advantage of a rental program that enables
villa owners to enjoy exclusive benefits in various Aman destinations around the world.


